
For those who are unfami l iar  with the Green Industry
Show & Conference,  i t  was held in Westerner Park in
Red Deer on November 15 and 16.
 
The G. I .S & C is  an event put on by staff  and
volunteers f rom the Nursery Trades Associat ion –
Landscape Alberta.  The object ive is  to br ing top
industry  speakers ,  information sess ions,  t imely
information,  events ,  and the largest  industry  t rade
show on the Prai r ies.
 
The A.H.A.  has taken the opportunity  to part ic ipate
as an exhibitor  again th is  year.  A great opportunity
to br ing awareness to the general  industry  about the
A.H.A.
 
Thank you to Bob Cote and Lorraine Taylor  for
represent ing the A.H.A.  on November 15 and to Marie
Wenger for  attending with me on November 16.  A
pleasure to attend and work with al l  of  you.

Taking part  in  the Green Industry  Show gives us
exposure to the commercial  ,  educat ion,  grower ,
community  sectors that may not be aware of th is
organizat ion.

Landscape Associat ion provides the CiB
(Communit ies in B loom) with a f ree booth and CiB
inv i tes AHA to share i t .  Th is  a l lows for  a c lose
partnership between the two organizat ions as they
share compl imentary object ives ,  one providing
information to the gardening publ ic and the other 
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promoting civ ic pr ide and community  involvement and
promotion and protect ion of green spaces,  Most
volunteers in  the booth have some knowledge of both
organizat ions and can provide information to v is i tor
and other exhibitors .

Many Olds Col lege Hort iculture students attend the
event.  This  gives them f i rst  hand knowledge of the
AHA and i ts  ro le in the advancement and promotion
of Hort iculture in Alberta.  One student was so
interested in our  booth,  that she wanted to become
an AHA member!

-Karen Berglund and Marie Wenger



2023 draws to a c lose and the A.H.A.  is  looking
forward to 2024.
 
Things to keep in mind for  the upcoming year are:  The
Annual  General  Meet ing & Conference in June,  Judges
Train ing & Workshop in Ju ly ,  and don’t  forget to
volunteer ,  part ic ipate and support  hort icultural  bench
shows.

We would l ike to remind aff i l iates and indiv iduals  that
membership fees are due for  2024. Membership fees
are payable to Sandra Murray –  A.H.A.  Treasurer .
(Forms found at the end of the newsletter) .

We encourage aff i l iate c lubs to dist r ibute the
newsletter  to i ts  members and post  the newsletter  at
your c lub meetings.  F i l l ing out your Aff i l iate Club
Report  Form helps the A.H.A.  Board with planning and
assist ing clubs where need be.  We encourage the
membership to v is i t  the website for  A.H.A.  news and
forms or  contact a board member for  information and
or forms.

PROMOTE YOUR SOCIETY

AHA NEWS

Judging Workshops and Traini ng

2024 is  just  around the corner.  The Judging Committee
is  looking forward to putt ing on a Judging Workshop
again in Ju ly .

The locat ion may depend on where we have the most
interest  in  indiv iduals  want ing to jo in the A.H.A.
Judging Program. 

I f  you or  your c lub are interested in learning more
please contact Karen Berglund.  Contact information
can be found on the last  page of the newsletter .

AHA News -  New District  3  Rep -  Jani ne Carrol l

Janine gained a love of gardening whi le a smal l  chi ld ,  and remembers many special  t imes with her
mom and grandma amid rows of vegetable plants.  
In  ret i rement ,  her  act iv i t ies revolved around summer gardening and winter  fami ly  h istory hunt ing.  
She's  been a member of the Camrose & Distr ict  for  about 20 years ,  and the pres ident for  the past
several  years.  
Janine attended an AHA judges cert i f icat ion course in 2023 and apprent iced for  four  f lower
shows over the summer and fal l .  
" I  envis ioned judging to be compl icated and diff icult ,  but once into i t ,  I  real ized that i t ' s
s impl i f ied by ass igning the same standards to al l  f lowers and vegetables -  and quite enjoyable."

The AHA website has a photo gallery to highlight your
organization’s work in your community.

 Do you have a plant sale, town clean-up, flowerbed
planting, drive-in movie, garden seed give-away? Include

a description and send some photos. 

We’d like to see what is happening across the province.

ab.hort.association@gmail.com

We would l ike to welcome our new board
members:  
Sandra Murray -  Treasurer
Sherry  Cote –  Secretary
Janine Carrol l  –  Dist r ict  3 Rep.
Bob Cote –  Dist r ict  4 Rep.

Thank you to Marie Wenger ,  Judy Bortnik  and
Doreen Broska for  your many years of  volunteer
work as A.H.A.  board members.

What i s  a  District  Re pr ese ntati ve?

Alberta is  div ided into 6 Distr icts .  

There are s ix  A.H.A.  members who volunteer to be
contact persons for  Hort icultural  Societ ies ,  Garden
Clubs,  and Agr icultural  Societ ies and behalf  of  the
A.H.A.  

These representat ives are there to provide information
and support  to the aff i l iate A.H.A.  member.  

I f  you are unaware which dist r ict  you are in and who
your contact is  those quest ions can be addressed.



The Spr ing of 2023 started out with record high temperatures ,  below average rainfal l ,  fo l lowed by
wi ldf i res burning hectares of  land,  a lerts ,  evacuat ions and low air  qual i ty  levels  that cont inued wel l  into
the summer months.  Despite al l  the chal lenges,  the Aff i l iates in the Alberta Hort icultural  Dist r ict  6
Region cont inued to plan and host  thei r  meet ings and events throughout the year as much as was
poss ible.
Of note,  the North Peace Hort icultural  Society exper ienced the pass ing of E l len Fox,  who was the or iginal
founding member and f i rst  Pres ident of  the Society back in the fal l  of  1987.  E l len spearheaded many
wonderful  in i t iat ives that the NPHS cont inue to part ic ipate in and was generous with her knowledge and
fr iendship.  A plaque to honor her was hung at the Cultural  Centre where they cont inue to host  thei r
meet ings and a moment of s i lence was held for  E l len at the A.H.A.  Annual  General  Meet ing in June.  In
response to a community  need,  the members of  the North Peace Hort icultural  Society stepped forward
this  year to assume the management of the Community  Gardens,  with a goal  to keep the program going.
They were also able to host  a Garden Tour in  Ju ly  featur ing var ious gardens in Ft .  St .  John,  Baldonnel  and
Char l ie Lake;  always a pleasurable event for  al l  who part ic ipate.  In  wonderful  fashion,  they rounded out
the year with a Chr istmas Pot luck recent ly ,  providing the turkey and ham whi le the members brought
var ious dishes to complete the menu.
In Dawson Creek,  the South Peace Garden Club hosted their  Annual  Tea and Tour in  Ju ly ,  v is i t ing gardens
within the city  and outs ide as they headed to the Tea that was hosted at the Bonanza Hal l .  Always a
great event to attend.  As wel l ,  the South Peace Garden Club was involved in organiz ing and host ing the
Hort iculture Sect ion of the South Peace Fal l  Fai r .  I  had the pr iv i lege of accompanying A.H.A.  Judges
Lorna McI l roy and I rene Yarham to th is  year ’s  Bench Show in an apprent ice capacity  that was a great
learning exper ience for  me. I  appreciated seeing the wonderful  layout ,  creat ive displays ,  and interest ing
entr ies as wel l  as the opportunity  to meet some of the Club’s  members.
The Growing Pains Hort iculture Club meet at  the l ibrary in  Beaver lodge and were able to host  a Salves
and T inctures workshop this  year which was great ly  enjoyed by those attending.  Their  meet ing agendas
include talks  f rom local  experts  and members along with plant sales ,  exchanges and pot luck/tour events
at their  homes throughout the summer.  Future plans for  2024 are a poss ible bus tour  which wi l l  be an
enjoyable exper ience for  those who can jo in in .  Cont inue to th ink big and we hope i t  a l l  comes together
for  you!
The Grande Prai r ie Garden Club has exper ienced a change in the Execut ive Committee,  cont inuing
growth in membership and many var ied and interest ing speakers and topics throughout th is  year.  The
club part ic ipated in the Seedy Saturday event at  nearby Sexsmith in the Spr ing,  and held their  annual
fundraiser  P lant Sale at the Farmer ’s  Market in  May.  The addit ion of updated branding with banners
and sandwich board to attract customers had excel lent affect.  The GP Garden Club was also able to host
a Permaculture Design Workshop by Wendy Smith of Her i tage Farm. Registrat ion for  th is  workshop was
opened to the publ ic and has resulted in new members jo in ing from those who attended. Amongst the
monthly  meet ings and garden tours was an addit ional  project to ass ist  the Camp Tamarack faci l i ty  (a
barr ier  f ree wi lderness camp) with establ ish ing a ‘Teepee Garden’  that features nat ive and medicinal
plants.  More chal lenging than thought but there has been a good start .

Thank you,  Dist r ict  6 Aff i l iates ,  for  a l l  your  efforts  to promote hort iculture and fr iendships in each or  your
locat ions.  Vis i t  these groups on their  Facebook page to enjoy their  ideas or  venture th is  way to enjoy
their  communit ies with them.

-Sandra Murray

Distri ct  6  Update



Alberta has a diverse range of mammals ,  f rom t iny shrews to massive moose.  Many of us choose to l ive in places
where we get to see these animals .  Gardeners often manage their  yards to attract wi ld l i fe for  c loser  v iewing.
However ,  with the onset of  winter ,  when summer food sources are no longer avai lable,  our  woody ornamentals
often become the next best  choice for  some of these animals .  Young trees with th in outer  bark often are badly
damaged and wi l l  d ie when their  stems are gi rdled.  This  art ic le l i s ts  the k inds of animals rural  and urban
gardeners in Alberta can expect to see;  br ief ly  descr ibes their  preferred winter  habitats and foods;  and out l ines
a range of management st rategies.
Ungulates:  deer,  elk,  & moose. Preferr ing young wood, these large animals feed on the t ips of  stems,  reaching
whole shrubs and high into t rees.  Bucks also do a lot  of  damage when rubbing their  ant lers  on t ree stems and
branches dur ing rut  in  November.  Deer are often attracted by bi rd feeders ,  becoming quite bold and coming
close to houses.
Rodents:  mouse,  vole,  & porcupine.  Voles make nests  in  shal low tunnels  underground. They feed on woody
roots ,  stems,  and twigs throughout the winter .  Mice feed on woody plant stems as wel l  as stockpi l ing food such
as seeds and dog k ibble.  They prefer  to f ind shelter  in  bui ld ings.  Both have an area of act iv i ty  about 3 metres
from the nest .  Populat ions tend to have frequent h ighs and lows.  
Porcupines are act ive dur ing the day and night dur ing winter .  They feed on the inner bark of  t rees,  evergreen
needles ,  and fal len f ru i t .  They feed around the base of large and smal l  t rees as wel l  as c l imbing high into the
branches,  st r ipping the bark on the t runk and stems of al l  s izes.  Dur ing the day they may stay in the t ree or  move
to shelter  on the ground. They choose places l ike hol low logs,  rock c lusters ,  dens abandoned by other animals ,  as
wel l  as culverts  and under outbui ld ings.  Typical ly  they stay with in 100 metres of  their  den.
Leporids:  rabbit  and hare.  Dur ing winter  both feed on buds,  twigs,  and stems of woody plants.  They wi l l  s tand
up on their  h ind legs to eat.  Rabbits  shelter  in  underground warrens whi le hares use the shelter  of  bushes,
stumps,  and logs.  They typical ly  have a populat ion cycle of about 10 years.

Strategies to minimize damage  may have var iable success.  The s ize of the area plus the number and value of  
your t rees often determine the best  choices.
 Food sources .  c lean up fal len apples
◦  manage bird feeders- hang them out of  reach of deer ,  prevent accumulat ion of fal len seeds
 Habitat.  remove long grass and fal len leaves around the base of t rees,  at  the edges of bui ld ings,  and in nearby

open areas- mow, rake,  st r ing t r im,  or  burn
◦  with each snowfal l ,  pack the snow around the base of vu lnerable young trees,
blocking voles f rom tunnel l ing under the snow to reach the plants
 Individual physical  barriers.  include wire mesh,  sheet metal ,  and wrap around plast ic t ree guards.  Consider

the typical  depth of snow when determining the height of  the guard.
  Fences .  can exclude ungulates,  lepor ids ,  and porcupines.  A wel l  bui l t  fence,  of  durable mater ia l  and suff ic ient
height ,  can be the most successful  and long term strategy for  yards with a lot  of  wi ld l i fe t raff ic
 Repellents.  There are many product formulat ions and modes of act ion,  including taste and smel l  avers ion.  They

are usual ly  sprayed or  painted on the target plants.  I t  i s  important to fol low the label  information about best
t ime for  appl icat ion and when to reapply.
 Removal.  t rapping ( l ive and lethal) ,  tox ic baits ,  and hunt ing can give some protect ion.  However ,  more animals

wi l l  move in as long as the attract ive habitat  remains.  In  many count ies Agr iculture Serv ices and Animal  Control
staff  can provide recommendations for  management.

Regular ly  monitor  your yard.  Because feeding often happens under the cover of  snow or at  n ight ,  we might not
see the damage for  many days or  unt i l  spr ing.  Look for  s igns of  feeding,  watch for  t rai ls  and exit  holes in the
snow, and remember to look up into the branches.  Check to see that your management tools  are st i l l  in  p lace
and work ing wel l .
Gardeners know that these animals play important ro les in our  natural  ecosystems that we aim to support .  We
often consider benef i ts  and drawbacks when choosing control  measures,  for  example,  a fence that excludes
porcupine and hares also keeps out coyotes and foxes hunt ing voles.

For a l i s t  of  onl ine resources,  v is i t  the Resources tab at www.abhorta.ca

Lorraine Taylor ,  George Pegg Botanic Garden

Protecting Trees and Shrubs from Ani mal s i n  Wi n ter

https://abhorta.ca/wp/


President - Ken Jensen
(403) 782 5095
ambbowl@shaw.ca

Vice-President -  Lorraine Taylor
(780) 892 2967 (Home)
(780) 668 2967 (Cel l )
lorrainetaylor543@gmai l .com

Treasurer - Sandra Murray
(780) 539 0615 (Home)
(780) 518 5926 (Cel l )
9406 –  70 Avenue
Grande Prai r ie ,  AB T8V 5W8
mursan9@gmai l .com

Secretary - Sherry  Cote
(780) 796 3685 (Home)
(780) 919 5155 (Cel l )
Box 375
Bruderheim, AB T0B 0SO
jrcs ic@shaw.ca

District  1  Rep  -  Mar i lyn Kus ler
(403) 548 5078
mrkus ler@hotmai l .com 

District  2 Rep  -  Paul  R ishaug
(403) 931  3547
duckinthemuck@hotmai l .com

District  3 Rep  -  Janine Carrol l
(780) 608 6243
janinebonnycarrol l@gmai l .com

District  4 Rep  -  Bob Cote
(780) 796 3685 (Home)
(780) 910 8810 (Cel l )
j rcs ic@shaw.ca

District  5 Rep -  Karen Berglund
(780) 963 6575 (Home)
(780) 919 5534 (Cel l )
bbank@telus.net

District  6 Rep -  Sandra Murray
(780) 539 0615 (Home)
(780) 518 5926 (Cel l )
Sandra.murray9@yahoo.ca

AHA Historian  -Lorna McI l roy
(780) 814 7946 (Home)
(780) 814 0894 (Cel l )
lorna.mci l roy@gmai l .com

Judges and Judging School
Coordinator -  Karen Berglund
(780) 963 6575 (Home)
(780) 919 5534 (Cel l )
bbank@telus.net

Newsletter Submissions -  Emi ly  Neis
neis .emi ly@gmai l .com

Past President  -  Robert  Spencer
(403) 323 2572
robertcjspencer@gmai l .com

I was raised on an i r r igat ion/mixed farm in southern Alberta,  so have always been involved in rais ing and
growing food. My mother always had a large farm garden but managed to have room for  f lowers too.  
I  received my Diploma in Hort iculture at Olds Col lege and worked for  the city  of  Medicine Hat Parks Dept for
several  years.  
When I  marr ied my husband Murray,  I  moved to a ranch near the US border and we raised 2 sons,  cats ,  dogs,  and
a big garden and yard there.  We moved to an acreage close to Medicine Hat in 2001 to f in ish the boys
educat ion,  at  which t ime I  went to work for  Golden Acre Garden Centre.  I  worked there for  about 14 years unt i l  i t
c losed.
I  have been involved with the Medicine Hat and Distr ict  Hort iculture Assoc.  for  quite a number of years and
recent ly  became Pres ident.

AHA Board of  Directors

= New to the Board of Directors

AHA News -  District  1  Rep -  Mari lyn Kusler

I  have had many “deep dives” in  Hort iculture throughout the years
growing many ornamental  grasses,  hardy shrub roses,  c lematis
and peonies ,  but my latest  pass ion is  i r i ses.  I  am present ly
growing about 450 named var iet ies as wel l  as many unident i f ied
histor ic i r i ses.  I  cal l  them the f lower of  the future (with a long
past) .  They surv ive with very l i t t le moisture and thr ive in our  sun
and heat.

-Mari lyn Kus ler

SAVE THE DATE!

Saturday, February 3, 2024, 10:00am. Join Dr. Doug Tallamy for
a webinar on Nature’s Best Hope. 

Dr. Tallamy is a professor of Entomology and Wildlife Ecology
as well as the author of several enormously popular books on

conservation and ecology. 

Dr. Tallamy will give us concrete ways that we as gardeners in
Alberta can make big contributions to biodiversity and the
health of our local ecosystems through how we design and

plant our gardens.
60 minute presentation plus Q&A with Dr, Tallamy, hosted by

the Alberta Horticultural Association. Watch for more details to
come, with registration on Eventbrite.

mailto:mursan9@gmail.com


Address:
Name:

City/Town:
Province/Postal Code:
Phone Number:
Email:

ALBERTA HORTICULTURAL ASSOCIATION 
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION Year:

Please make cheques payable to: 
Alberta Horticultural Association

Mail cheques and registration form to:
Sandra Murray, AHA Treasurer

9406 70 Avenue
Grande Prairie, AB T8V 5W8

MEMBERSHIP FEE: $20

New
Member

Renewing
Member

Contact me
for volunteer
opportunities

I consent to having
photos of me used in a

newsletter, print
material, and/or social

media 

I am an active
AHA Judge

I am a retired
AHA Judge

AHA Office Use Only:

Date Paid:
Amount:

Receipt No:

Sandra can be contacted at:
mursan9@gmail.com

780 518 5926

Revised December 2023

E-transfers can be made to abhorta.finance@gmail.com



ALBERTA HORTICULTURAL ASSOCIATION 
AFFILIATE MEMBERSHIP 

Name of Society/Group/Club:  _ 

President: _____________________________  Email: _____________________________ 

Secretary: _____________________________  Email: _____________________________ 

Treasurer: _____________________________  Email: _____________________________ 

General Date of Meeting (e.g. 1st Monday of each month): _________________________ 

General meeting location: ___________________________________________________ 

Name & address of person(s) responsible for handling correspondence: 

Name: 

Address: 

City: Prov. Post. Code: 

Phone No: ________________________ Email: __________________ 

Secondary Contact: 

Name:________________ Phone: _____________ Email: __________________ 

☐ I give permission to post limited contact information (contact name, with email and
phone number) for affiliate on AHA website

Number of Members  (Based on membership Dec 31 of previous year) 

Fee: 30 members or fewer - $30.00 
Over 30 members  - $1.00 for each additional member to a maximum total of $75.00

Make cheque payable to: Alberta Horticultural Association 
*Mail completed form and remittance to: AHA Use Only 

Sandra Murray 
9406 70 Ave
Grande Prairie, AB  T8V 5W8

Date paid 

Amount 

Receipt No. 

*Bylaw Section 4.3 Affiliate membership is for one calendar year (January to December)
Bylaw Section 4.6     and is renewable no later than February 1 of the current year.

YEAR

Form revised Dec 2023

E-transfers can be sent to abhorta.finance@gmail.com



Alberta Horticultural Association 

Affiliate Club Member – Annual Report 
Please complete this form and submit it to the AHA Treasurer 

The information collected will be used to highlight the many activities of our 
horticultural societies, share ideas and promote affiliates across the province. 

CLUB NAME: 

GIVE A SHORT DESCRIPTION OF YOUR MEETING FORMAT (E.G. BUSINESS ONLY, SPEAKERS ONLY, 
COMBINATION OF BUSINESS, WORKSHOPS AND SPEAKERS): 

SOURCE OF FUNDING (E.G. MEMBERSHIP FEES, SUPPORT OF MUNICIPALITY/AG SOCIETY, SPONSORS, 
FUNDRAISING – NOTE – DO NOT LIST AMOUNTS): 

LIST ALL/SOME OF YOUR MEETING TOPICS AND SPEAKERS, AS WELL AS OTHER ACTIVITIES/EVENTS 
FROM THE PAST 12 MONTHS: 

DESCRIBE ONE ACTIVITY THAT YOU ARE MOST PROUD OF FROM THE PAST 12 MONTHS: 

YES☐ NO☐ 

YES☐ NO☐ 

YES☐ NO☐ 

YES☐ NO☐ 

YES☐ NO☐ 

AHA PARTICIPATION - DID YOUR CLUB:

HAVE A DELEGATE ATTEND THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING/ANNUAL CONFERENCE?

DISTRIBUTE THE AHA NEWSLETTER TO YOUR MEMBERSHIP? 

APPLY TO THE SPEAKER REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM?  

VISIT AND ACCESS INFORMATION ON THE AHA WEBSITE? 

SUBMIT CLUB EVENTS TO BE POSTED ON THE AHA WEBSITE? 

NOMINATE ANYONE FOR ANY A.H.A. SPECIAL AWARDS? YES☐ NO☐ 

SEND IN YOUR COMPLETED FORM ALONG WITH YOUR MEMBERSHIP FEES 
TO: SANDRA MURRAY, AHA TREASURER 

9406 – 70 Ave. 
GRANDE PRAIRIE AB, T8V-5W8 mursan9@gmail.com

YOU MAY ALSO SAVE AND SUBMIT THIS FORM ELECTRONICALLY VIA EMAIL 
E-transfers can be sent to abhorta.finance@gmail.com

Revised December 2023
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